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A

LETTER
FROM

Mr. Alexander Shields,

to
Jhe Prifoners for CHRIST, in

VunnQttar-Ca&le.

Jfttlchvti snd Honoured in the Lorl%

O D is Love, and'he that dwefleth in

God, dwetleth in Love, atid he that

dwellcth in Love delig^teth in Uni-
on, the native Fruit and Effeel of it;
That Union, that hath moil of Goa
and Love in it, and hath a Tendency
to lead to, and keep near God ; That

Union, that hath Love for its Cement, and Chrift fat

its Centre, and Truth for in Foundation; : Th-refore
it follows, ,that the elofTer a People cleave to Chrift and
his Truths, %he more inclinable they will be to Union,
the fooner they will obtain it, and the furer they will

keep it ; That's both the bed Means and the truett

Meafures I can conceive, either for attaining of enter-

Saining Union
a is a divided and dcciinjpg Day, as this
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our t)ay of Blafphemy, Trouble and Rebuke is. It

hath always been found, that Departing from God hath
been both the Father, and toft^rer and Fomerjter of
Divifion ; as our wretched Defections bavc been the*

unhappy Caufe of all our Woful Diftra&ions among
Profeflbrs in this Age : Therefore, except the Caufe
be removed by fome Jointnefs in turning unto the
Lord, and an - unanimous Acknowler]ging£and Drown-
ing of thefe, the lEflk&s can rjeyer ceaie .' All pother

tealing Methods of forgetting or forgiving, or" for-

bearing to relent Things #difl»apourable to Chrift, or
deftru&ive to his Caufe, are but ill-tempered Plaifters,

covering the Wound ft
; ght!y ; not curing Remedies, to

take away the Xla'ignity of the Hurt." ThiS' isalwayf
definable, asabfolutely neceilary for the Well-being of
A Church, efpecially while in the Furnace of Affliction $

Then, if ever, it may be expected ; Then, it ever, it

ought to be ftud?ed : The Union of Enemies ought t<*

be an upftirring Motive to it, and the Senfe o! our
own Ffeflures ihould make us leave nothing unefFayed

to accpmplifli it; .efpecialjy there is nothing, rnpre iiiit-

able than for Prifoners to exhort and ilir up one another

to thiSj after the Example of the Apoftle, Epb* iv. i*

2, 3. It is one Way of walking worthy of the V.ocatt-

dn wherewith we are called, to endeavour to keep the

Unity of the Spirit in the Bnd of Peace : But, as

this is an Unity of the Spirit's Working and Jnfljen-

cing, £0 it muft be of the Spirit's Ordering and Direc-
ting ; and not according to the Dilates of Man's Rea*
fon or Prudence, to the Prejudice of Truth. O'if the

Spirit of God, in Mercy to us, would exert hi$ Power
and gracious Conduft, in difcovering and determining

all of us to fubrnit to the Means and Meafures
7

thereof
laid down in his Word ! O if there were a Joining irt

fraying for, and purfiiing after tbii ! Then all our Dif*

finings wrou!d be foon jointed together.

Now the greateft Matter of our Divifions is at>ou£

joining in Worfhip i for our Defections have been fo

diforderlv, that the molt Tender have thought thejr

Mi linddr that Command of withdrawing from difor*~"
derlf
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jjterly Walkers : And this is the Queftion we would en-
quire a little into.

I would not have you to expect a Decifion of h front

me, with any tolerable Accuracy; for the Queftion it

felf is fo dijicult, the Stating of it fo intricate, the
Cafes fo various^ ani my Unacquainted nets with Cir?
Cumftanc s, and infufKqiency lor (olving Doubts io paU
fable \ that, were it not that I would do all Things to

teftuy my' tCelpeet to you. and contribute my poor
Mite for your Help and Intimation, I fhould not have
iared to meddle with it: And all that 1 can do is, to
propofe fome Generals to your Confideration, and orfLr

fome Diftin&ions, to clear the State of the Queftion,

not imposing upon you, but only telling you n\y judg-
ment.

.
I think- then there may be qonijdercd feveral Sorts of

JOINING inWorlhip.

Firfiy There is a Joining which we call Catholici3
amongit Chriftians, confidered as fuch; and there is a
Joining which (for Diftin&ion's Sake) we call Ecclefia-

fiicky among the Members of one Organical Church,
^confidered as Church-members. The Firfi is founded
upon the Communion of Saints, obliging all the Mem-
bers of the feme myfticai Body, to join in all Things
that may evidence that Union ? And this is capable of
feveral Sub-dijlin&ions *, as, 1. There maybe a Join-
ing more general with all Chriftians, holding the fame
Fundamentals, being of the fame one Body, under the

Conduct of the fame one Spirit, maintaining the fame
one Hope of their Calling, coafefling the fame one
Lord, profefling the fame one Faith, and partaking of
the fame one Baptifm, Epb. ir. 3—6. Holy devout
Men out of every Nation under Heaven, .may be capa-

ble of jointA&s of Worfhip with Edification { whether
they be Partbtans, or Medes, or Eia,mites, A&s ii. 5,

$>, &c. Of a Truth it is, that God is no Refpetler if
Ferfcns ; be that fearcth God,, and morketb RigbteJuf-

nefs, h accepted v>itb himy A£ts x. 34, 35* And for-s

'afmuch as God is pleafed to give any, of whatfocver

^io»j the iifee Qift as he has siren r.Q u^; we muft

A 2
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net withftand God, by our accounting of any unclean J
©r fcparatini from them, as unclean; as Peter, ex*

5>ounds his vifion, A&s xi 9, 17, And fo, wherever
Providence cads our Lot, we may join even in Wor-
Ihip with all, in whom we find the lame Spirit of Faith,

tho* their Caufe and the Word or their Teftimony be not
the fame Way dated as ours is : And fo we might join in

Worfhip with any that we find ferious among the Abyf-
fines> if we were in Ethiopia^ whofe Teftimony is fta-

ted againft Gentilifm ; Qt, if we were in Armenia^ and
f^me other Places, as in the letter Afia, we might join

in Worflup with Chriftians there, whofe Teftimony is

flated againft Tureifmy and that Abomination of Ma-
homet, iuppofe they were qualified, as is above men-
tioned,

2. There may be a Joining more fpecial with all

Proteftants, concerted in one common Oppofition to

ail the Enemies of Truth, and owning and defigning

the Advancement of Reformation ; tho* their refpe&ive

©ppofitions, Contendings, and Wreftlings be not ths
fame Way ftated, nor againft the fame Enemies, and
the Teftimonies be net the fame, for one and the fame
Truth that ours is ; and even tho* their Sentiments a-

bout other Things, extraneous to their Teftimony, be
not the fame: Providing always they hold by theTruth,
*nd nothing but the Truth, and nothing contrair to any
of the reformed Churches Teftimonies. Hence, as wo
may pray for, fo we may pray with all that arc fan&i*

fed in Ckrifl Jefus, and all tbatjn faery Place call u-

fon his Namc> who is our Lord^and theirs bothy 1 Cor.
i. 2. With all that hold the fame Head Chrift, and
owning the lame Allegiance to him and Dependence
upon him ; and are net carried about with every

Wind of Do&rinc ; but [peaking the Truth in Lovt^
4o %row\uf into him in all Things' \ from whom the whole
Body fitly joined togethery and compared by tbat which

*V*'J Joint fupplietb, according fo the effectual work-

ing in thf. Meafure of every Part , maketb Inereafe of
the Body, to the edifying of it felf inLove> Eph. iv. 14*

l|iiftWith all why ifck *wd maintain the pureDo&rine



af the cmmm Salvation, and do eameftly contend for

the Faith once delivered tithe Saints \ tho' their Con-
tentions be not about the fame Particulars with us,

Juity Verfe 3. W;h all that oold fajt the Form offound
Words, in Faitb and Love, vobich is in Cbrift Jefus\
tho' the Form in every Part and Refpe& be not the

lame, 2 Tim* i» 13. fuppofmg it is not contradictory
;

for that Rule muft be obferved, in 1 Jim. yi. 3. If any

Man teach ctberwife, and confen t net t9 whclefom
Words, even the Words of our Lord Jefus Cbrift, and,

. to the DoStrine that is according to Godlinefs ;ye muil
carry towards hint, as he is there defcribed, by with*

Mawiug from him: And yet if we find Protcftart*

found in the Main, and faithful to their own peculiar

Teftimony, even tho* they differ in fome Things from
*is (and, may be, in fuch Things as were not fo tolerable

in thofe of our own Church, owning rhe fajiie Tefti-

mony with our felves) yet that is nrt fufficienfcto fix

a Disjoining from them upon : For faith the Apoftle,"

If in anyThingye be other wife winded, G rdfhaU even
reveal this unto you \ never tbekfs whereunto we
have already attained, let us wa\k by the famt Rule,

Phil, iii, 1S5 169 And fo, every Church and Party hath
their peculiar Word of Chrifts patience to fuflfcr and
wreftle for; fowemay j in in "VVorfhip with any of
them, qualified as above faid, without further Scruple
or Inquiry, if they hold not fprri- Corruptions incoit-

fiftent' with their own Teftimony : As if we were in

France, we might join with Proteftants there, conten-

ding againft Popery, tho* they do not contend with
us againft Prelacy , if we were in Holand, we might
join with the Reformed there, witnefling againft Soci-

nian and Arminian Errors, tho* they do not witnefs

with us againft Eraftianifm ; If in Hungary and Ger-
many, we might join with Calvintfts there, wreftling

againft the Lutheran Divifions, tho ? they do not
wreftle againft thole Defections that are amongft us ;

If in England, we might join with Diffentcrs there,

teftifyipg againft Conformity with Liturgical Worflup,
gfid the JmfofitmS} Snares and Sin* they have among

them
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^hem, tho* they do not teftiiy againfl: our Otxplianeesn

pr Indulgences, or Teft, 15 c. or our other Oaths and
Bonds' \ and even witn independents wc might join Jlr-

cafunally, tor that Different is not the Matter of our
prefent Teilimony. And this leads me to another

Sub diftmdtion, v*{.

3. There may be a Joining more particularly with
^11 our cover-anted Brethren, all our Fellow- cvnfedc*

rates in the lame fulemn league, owning the lame Co-
venant, and prolecuting the fame Ends thereof, tho*

there be L>ifferenc6 of judgment about the circumftan-

tiate Duties of it ; and Inequitalitj as to the Attain?

tnent of the Ends of it; and a Dij conformity in fome
joints of Practice, that are 'extraneous to them,, and

r

r»ot the Matter of our prefent Teftirnony ; yet if there

be an unanimous Concurrence for the Eftablifhment of
the Things covenanted, and for the Extirpation of the
Things abjured, we may join in Worftiip with them u-
pon Occalion, and in every Thing that may (Irengthen

and eftabliih them in that Covenant, fee Iffs. ii. 3. Jer.

1. 4, 5. Efpecially I fpeak of Fellow-covenanters of
feveral Churches and Nations in League together, and
not of the Kembcrs of one Church, (1 am not £om«
to that yet ; ) As if we were in England-* or Ireland^

many Things might be allowed among our Brethren,

both Minifters and ProtefTors there, which cannot he
fo amongft our felves in our own Land, without Scan-

dal : For, the Conftitution ofthe Nations Governments
is different, and the Duties that the fame Covenant
obliges to, with a Reference to thefe refpe&ive Govern-
ments are different, and they never attained to' that

Pitch of Reformation that we arrived at; and therefore

there may be manyThings in theirPra&ice notconfenta-

rii ous with ours,and yet we may join with them. Ther$
is not ehe fame Reafon for our joining with $he lil^e

among our felves ; they may take an indulgence, for

Freedom to their Meetings,on far othcrTerms than we
can do

}

; for it is not derived from the fame Supremacy

\

r>r
pretended to be given by Vertue of the Tame ; tho*

think theirs was not riftht neither j
yet there was not

t^e
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the fdme Sufficiency of a Foundation to withdraw from

it, as there was from ours : And theirs did not belong

to' our Teflirhony. They might acknowledge and

!)Icad for the Freedom of their Parliaments ; it were
candalous to do To for ours, which are to corrupted,

that they require Perjury , as the necellary Qualificati-

on of their Members : They may own and acknow-

ledge a Magiftracy without thefe Terms, that the Con-
ftitutibn of our Government, and the Obligation of

our Covenants, to us make indifpenfible ; and fo they

may have feveral Tranfa&ions \*ith their RuUrs
% that

we cannot admit of with aurs : They may take the

Oath of Allegiance in England, as it is there con-

ceived, and yet I think we may admit of a Catholick

Joining in Ads of Worfhip wTith them. Net that I think

thefe T hings arc not Fauts ; but \ judge, they are not

fnch Things as may ob ige us to break off from this

that I call Catholick Christian Joining vsith them in

Worfhip.

II. There is a Joining, which «we call tccl^fiaflicaly

•mongft the Members of one Church^or form d Socie-

ty ofprofeffing Believers, not only concerted together

in the fame Caufe, and, may be, engaged in the. fame
Covenant, for promoving and protecuting the fame
t?ovenanted Reformation ; but alfo owning an unani-

mous Subjection to the fame reformed Do&rine, Wor-
ship, Difcipline and Government, enjoying the fame
pure Ordinances of Chrift, difpenfed a:cording to his

own Inftitution, by his own appointed Officers and
Minifters, approveh and chofen, or fubmitted unto, bjr

all the Fellow-Members of that Society or Church ^

And this is a nearer Joining, and requires more ftricl

Conditions, and more certain Qualifications than the

other. Yet this alfo may be conlidered in feveral

Cafe*: As,

ftrff. There may be 2n Ecrlefiaftical Joining in a
Church conftituted, and in a beautiful Order, and in

a fettled Condition, with all the Fellow-Members of

that Church, of a found Faith, and blamcl-fs Profeffi-

**; md holding forth she Word of Life, with all that

ow*
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awn the common Principles, follow the common
Duties, profecute the common Intereft, feek the
common Peace, oppofe the common Encmit-s of that
Church, even tho* there be fome , Corruptions
in it that we cannot help, fome Infirmities that

we muft bemoan, and yet bear with what we cannot
help ; we cannot have fa pure a Churjh, but it will

have a Spot in it : It is only the Complement of the
Love of Chrift, when he fhall prefent it a glorious

Church, that can make it without Spot or Wrinkle,
. or any fuch Thing. Ali the Churches that Paul wrote
to, had Faults^ Errors and Corruptions taxti in them;
and yet he enjoins the receiving one another, bearing

With Infirmities, bearing one another's Burdens, for-

bearing one another, and calls for Love, Peace and
Concord. The Churches of Afia had feveral Corrup-
tions in them, and Steps ofDefe&ion charged upon
them, in our Lord's Epifiles to them ; as entertaining

them that held the Doctrine of Balaams and the Nico-

laitans^ and fuffering Jezebel to feduce, Lukewarm-
nefsy Jndifferencjy &c and yet there was no Disjoining

amongft them upon thefe Accounts, no Sthifm fixed

thereon : There was, no Doubt, among the Faithful, a
confeientious Withdrawing from them, that held thefe

Doctrines, and maintained fuch Pra&ices ; for no Pre-
tence of Prudence, or Peace and Concord, can ever
difpenfe with the Obligation of that : This fhould be
at all Times, and in all Cafes. But there was not a Di£
jointing from that Church, that was deficient in their

Difcipline againft, and Correction of thefe Doctrines

and Practices, for that would have, been Scbifm : For
I take the true Notion of Schifm to be not every Debate,

Diffention, or Contention about Truths, that's Divlfi-

»n% not Schifm; Nor every Falling away into Error,

that's Apcflay not Schifm ; Nor every Withdrawing
from the Communion of the Church, upon Grounds
true or falfe, that may be Separationy not Schijm t

But I take Schifm to be a fa&ibus and diforderly Dif-

Joining and Breaking off from a conftitute Church, in-

to which Perions were formerly joined J and taking fe-
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pirate Courfes at their own &and, without any Fte*

fpeeVto the Peace, or Order of the Church ; or the
Methods laid down by Chrift, to take away that which
fcandalized ; or to their own Sphere or Capacity in
which they are, that is Scbifm. I cannot find it but
cnceexpreft in our Trarflation, that is, i Or. xii.25*

Where the Way to cure and prevent it gives us fome
Underftanding of the Nature of it, to wit, That the
Members Jhould have the [ants Care one for another %
and where, without any Regard to this, we turn afidt

by the Flocks of ChrifPs Companions, and leave the
Shepherds and the Flocks, and will feed by our felves,

Cant. i. 7, 8. we commit Schifrti, a great Sin; but 'ti9

many Times charged on Practices which will not bear
it, and in Seafons when it cannot readily be committed j

for, in the broken State of a Church, keeping our
felv^s free of Defections, tho' in a feparate Way,
withdrawing from Perfons which we were never joined

With, in a Time when the Church hath no Order to

re&iiy or remove Offences, and Chrift's Method can-

not be obtained, that ran be no Scbifm \ but when the
Church is rightly conftitute^S the Caufes of disjoining

and withdrawing from Congregations, or Perfons, may
be orderly removed: So the Cafes whereih it may be
allowed, and the Methods of it, may be more eafiljr

ftated; Chrift's comrtion Rule doth fufficiently ordef
all Things in tharCafe, Matt b. xviii. 15 ^-2c$. I (lay

the longer upon this, to obviate the Cavils of fome,
againft eonfciertious Withdrawers from and WitnefTirg

again ft Defections whom thev call, upon that Ac?ount>
Scbifmaticks^ and Scparatlfls^ b caufe they break oh?

from them at thur own Hand, and will not join with
Perfons guilty of Defection or Scandals ; and yet the
Cafe is not determined by a Churdh Judicatory* I
grant indeed, from what is faid, it will follow,

that if our Church were conflitute as formerly, ifwe
Ihould disjoin from Worlhip with the Indulged, or

Cfuntendncers of Prelacy, or Banders, or Tefters, or

AUedgers, &c. we might incur a Cenfure fomewhat
like that \ but it caanot be io now* Whca thai Method
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cannot be followed ; yet we are obliged to follow if at

much as we can, and that is; by doing the Equivalent.

Such as, 'tis manifeft, would incur the Sentence ofEx-
communication, after Admonition reje&ed, we may
withdraw our Communion from them ; fuch as would
fre liable to a Sufpenfion, we may withhold our Hear-
ing and Joining with rhem ; fuch as would be feverely

jrebuked, we may fhew fome Difcountenance, to tefti-

iy our Diflike of their Ways ; not taking upon us to in-

Sxd: thefc Things as Cenmres ( for we have no Pow-
er) but only figni<ying our Senfe of the moral Obliga-
tion and Equity ©{ thefe Cenfures, whether they be in-

ilicStcd, or not. But, before I Jeave this, I would add
a fubordinate Dittin&ion of this Joining in a twofold
Cafe-

i/?, When a conflitute Church is advancing, and
growing up gradually unto a Reformation, there may
be a Joining with many Things, that otherwife w«
ought not to countenance : We may then wave and for-

bear fome Debates about Things not fo material, nor
the Matter of the prefent Teftimony ; contending a-

bout which might retard and hinder the intended Re*
formation. Hereupon we find that the Apoftles and
Elders, in the firft general Aflembly at Jerufalenty
condefcended to fome Things, to pleafe the jfewj, lay-

ing upon the Gentiles fome Things (only ceremonial

Burdens) as abfiaining from Meats offered to Idols,

and from Blood
yzn& from Things firangled,Afts xv.ip,

29. which Decrees were afterward retra&ed,and were of
110 Force : In this Cafe the Apoftle's Rule is to be ob-

ferrcd,i Cor* ix. 1
9—24. and all Things are to be done

by way of Condefcendency, confident with
, Duty

and Edification, to avoid Offence to the Church of
God, 1 Cor. x. *yi, 33. Then fpecial Regard is to be
had to thefe excellent Gofpel-commands, of having
leace with one another, Mark. ix. ult. 1 Tbejf. r. 13.

By Love ferving one another, without biting and de-

vouring one another. Gal.v* ^i 1)- With all £ov>li-

m(s, and Meebiefsy and -Long-fuffering, fvrbearipg

*#c another in Lqvl Eph. iy. 2. Bitting ens another's



JSuriensi Gal. ru 2. and many others. And fo we find

tbat our Fathers fuffered many Things, that are not

io tolerable now. as hearing of Epifcopal Men ; bea-

ring long with Lay-patronages ; voluntary fubmitting

to the Magiftrates unjuft Sentence of Confinement, £5V.

all which are exploded and expelled out of the Societies

•f the Faithful.

idly, When the fame conftitute Church is declining

and railing backward from a Degree pf Reformation
attained, tho> there may be Joining with the fame
(Church (as was formerly proved from the Inftance of
fome of the Afian Churches) yet there mufl not be a

Joining in thefeDefe<^ions3nor with thofe that promov*
them ; but an earneft Contending, and a zealous Wit*
Tiefling and Wreftling againft the fir ft Motions of them 5

^nd a Contending for the Faith once delivered to the

Saints, Jude verie 3. Then we muft with all Diligence

and Faithfulnefs bold fifty what we have attained^

Rev. ii. 25. Cbaf. Hi. 11. Then we muft ftrengthe* the

Things tbat remain and are ready to die,r. 2. and Jiand
faflintheLibertywberewitbCbrifihatb made usfree&ni
not to be intang\ed with any Yoke of Bondage, Gal. v.

I. Thefe fame Decrees q{ the Apoftles, of abstaining

from Meats offered to Idols, were afterwards declared

indifferent, 1 Cor. viii. 1 Cor. x. and afterward both
that and other indifferent Obfervances were condem-
ned, as in the Cafe of Peter's doing the fame, Gai. it*

II. It was allowable that Timothy (hould be circumci-

fed ; but this would have been fmfal to do it to Titus*

No, Vaul would not fubje& to that for an ^our, nor
condefcend to the quitting the leaft Hair -Breadth of
Truth, or Chriftian Liberty, to pleature them, whom
yet he had pleafured before, Gal. ii. 3, 5. no, the Cafe
was now altered.

2. There may be a Joining in a Church broken ani
I
born down, and perfecuted ; then Union is mod de-
firable and neceffary : The Sheep fliould run together

when the Wolves are ravening amongft them :

Chrift's Doves ihould flock together, to their

Rocks, when the Storm is moft boiftsrow ; Tbea
B2 a
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a gathering together, tho' as a Nation not $efired
with one Content, before the Decree bring firtbyZndthe
Diy pafs, as the Chaff ; and a feeking the Lord, and 3
feeking with one Onjent ; and a feeking Meeknefsa% well

as Rig&teouftefs, that it way be they be hid together :

And 'tis very datable, that the Furnace fhould make
fhe Gold run together into a Lump, even tho' fome
Drofs be infeparable from it. Then an Union in the

Lord, and a Joining, as far as it can confift with Truth
and Duty, is a Thing earneftly to be endeavoured^

and I hope intently defired by all, who are ienfi-

bte of the prefent Breach and woful DefeSiont

and wretched Divifion of the Church of Scot*

land. But in this Cafe, as this Joining is' mod defira-

ble ; fo it is moil difficult, and the due Meafures there-

of hardeft to be determined, and the true Methods
thereof moil warily to be fixed ; for certain it is that

itrnui( not be unlimited and unreftri&ed, nor promif-
cuoufly to be fought and kept with all, with whom
formerly in the Church's conftitufe and fettled Condi-
tion we joined, and with whom yve took fweet Cwnfel
together, and went into the Houfe of God in Comfanf.
"We would indeed join with all that will declare them-
felves for our Lord, in this Day of the Heathen's ra-

ging, and the People's tumultuating againft him, and
his Interefts \ with all the faithful triends of Chrilt,

in a joint Oppofition againft all his Enemies ; with all

the Lovers of Zion, that take Pieafjure in the Stones*

and faymr the Dufl thereof; with all that own and
cfpoufe our Lord's Quarrel, and every Part of it,

whbh the Enenry oppofeth ; in a Word, with all that

keep their Ground and go forward, but will not go
ha^k one Step from the attain'drunto Reformation :

But we mud not join with all, nor fay, A Confedera-
cy with all that fay it, out of Fear, or a prepofterous

Defirc of Peace, with 1 rejudice to Truth and Duty ;

even tho' we fhould be for Signs and Wonders in If-

?acl Ifa. viii. 12, 18. For that were a Combination
a& nft the Lord, rather than an Union in the Lord:
JSU> we nwft rather prefer to imhark our Lot with the

little
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little Flock, that follows Chnft. md refufes to hear the
Voice of Strangers, and the tew Names that have kept
cieaneft Garments; than the Multitude or thole, who
leave the right Way ; ev-n tho' reputed wifer and more
prudent, and continuing (till eminent in Piety : We
would love Peace,but we muft love the 1 ruth frr-it, and
beft, Zecb. via- 19, Ks Lie, in a declining Time,
even while the Church continues conftitute, v.e muft
not give fuch a Latiruie to our joining with Perfetft

and Things, as formerly w might, when Reformation
was upon the Afcendant ; to nu h more in a broken
State ou^htitto he r-ftr <fte<i yet more; for neither

are we to join v^itn all whom for the Prefervation of the

Church's Order, we migv t j in with then: For now
that is net, nor can that fame Methjbd and Order of iuf-

pending our withdrawing from Perfons or Thin6s,
until the Church's Jurifd.&ion decide it, be obferved

j

for then it would follow, That nothing, or no Per-
fon fhould be withdrawn from at all •, tor the Church
now hath no juridical Power, in this Cafe,

Then the Queftion ma> be twofold(i.) What Minifter*

we may join with. (2.J Whst Profcflbrs ma) join with.
For the

Krfi, We need not infill on it ; for neither do ye
ftand in need to be informed of that, nor is it the pre-

fent Queftion that ye are inquiiitive about ; nor, alas !

are ye in a Capacity to hear any, nor (which requires

a mere weighty Aias ! ) are there many to be heard by
any # that long after Chrift's pure Ordinances : But
yet by Way, becaufe it falls in here, 1 fhall hint a Ihort

Word of my Thoughts of that too.

I judge then they may come under a twofold Con-
federation. Either, as they are Minifters of a national

Church, devouted to the Service of that Confociat :on
of Churches in one Nation, united under one Kind of
Government, and fubjed to the Conlfitutibm of that

colle&ive Church
;

for lb, next to t , is their Relation

to the Church univerfa- villbie, T hey are to be confi-

dered
f

as having a primary Relation unto, and De.

pendente upon> ^nd Incoi poiauua with that Church,
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as the Objeft of their Miniilry : Or, they may fet

confic|ered, as the particular Paftors of a Congregati-

onal Church, ordained tor and chofen t

L
>y the Members

of that particular Congregation. This laftv as to the

Exercife of it, may be hindred by Mens Violence, tho*

the Relation it felf can never be taken away, but by
them that gave it apd confented unto it; fo that we ought
to have a particular Tenderne'sof Refp^cfc to them^ who
were our Paftors by and according to ChrifFs Appoint-,

ment, when V/e cannot enjoy their fixed Miniilry, and
\ye fhqu!d~bc loather to discountenance them, than

any ': And if we c'ould doit either inConfcienee or. Safe-

ty, if he will abide with us, we ought to adhere. fo him ;

but lb, as not to confine him, or monopolize the Gofpel,

toourfelves, with Prejudice of the pubjiqk Good q^,
the National Church. Yet I think every Parifh, as

St is called, that had a faithful Jvlinifter, who conti-

nues fo ft ill, fhould maintain and entertain .hin), -as

much as they can, without wronging others. But
fuppofe a Minifter could have a fixed Station amongft
a People, even in this difturbed State of the- Church,
and turned either inefficient, or fcandalous, or un-
faithful, and fo deferved a Sufpenfion, I conceire the

People have Power from Chrift (when a Presbytery
cannot be had) to do the Equivalent of it. But now5
when this, is not pra&icable, we muft loofc upon all our
Minifters under the firft Consideration, and carry to-

wards them, by joining with them, or withdrawing
from them, as the faithful, or elfe, as the unfaithful

Minifters of the Church of Scotland, according a§

they carry towards the common Caufe for which they
are confecrated, and the common Teftimony for the

Word of Chrift's Patience, which they arc called to

bear. And hence, becaufe they are our own Minifters

by the neareft Ties, that we can have in this difordered

Time ; therefore3
being Faithful, we owe to them all

the Duties that we can difcharge to them in this Na-
tional Capacity, which we would owe to them in a
Congregational, if we were in that Capacity ; as to

Inov* thtm that labour amongft us, and admemjh us,

* a»4



and to tfteem them very highly for their WorVs Sale}

I ThcfT. r. 12, 13. and to obey them that have Rul*
$vcr us, and fubmit our felvcs

5 feeing they watch for

$m Souls, as they that mufl give an Account ; that

they may do it with *}oy, and not with Grief'5 for that

is unprofitable for us, Heb. xiii. 17. And it follows

alfo, becaufe they are our own, therefore, being un-
faithful, we ihould take the greater faithful Freedom
to tell them, when they offend us ; and difcountenance

them, when they deferve it, more than is incumbent
on us, or pertinent for. us to do with others; We
would not take upon us to judge them, but we would
have a Judgment of our own Duty, how to carry to*-

wards them: And this cannot be offenfive to confei-

encious Minifters, who, as they fhould be, are more
tender of their Matter's Honour, than of their own
perfonal Credit : And I judge there are none fuch m
Scotland this Day, whom the Zeal of their God, and
•f his Houfe is eating up, and on whom the Reproach-
es ofthem that reproached him are fallen, and who are

confeientioufly tender alfo of the ^Church's Peace
confiftent with Truth ; but they are fo confeious

of their own Short-comings, Faintings and Fail-

ings, in the Duty of this Day, that they will be con-

tent, the beft of them, to be reproved, by the pooreft

Plowman in the Nation, that hath the Caufe of God
rightly dated in his Heart ; and will take it as Oil to

his Head : And I am fure, if more of this Gofpel Spi-

I

rit Were among il us, our Difficulties and Divifions

! might foon be overcome : But alas ! it is not fo ; and
therefore many poor Mourners are in the Mift what

! to do, and with whoifi to join.

I would ouly propofe in the general* who I think

we fhould have a Care of Joining with ; It is difficult

n to determine Particulars, and I think it a great Defe&
that hitherto (notwithftanding f the Heat of this De-
bate and of the Hurt of our Darknefs about it

; yet)

this Queflion hath not been determined about Hea-
ring, and not Hearing ; wT

e would be tender of Mini-

ftv*i wi think it dangerous^ upon light Grounds, to

braak
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break or deny a Minifter's Commiffion ; It cannot fee ev

veryDirferenct of Tudgment,or perfonal Fai ing of In&>
mity, or fome difcovered Hypocrify,Self-feeking, or E*
mutation, that may be a fufficient Ground

r

of our With*
drawing from a Minifter ; fome may preach Chrifl out of
Envy and Strife, of Contention, »hp fincerely ; notvtitb*

/landing every Way y vohether in Pretence or in Trutk%
Cbtift is preached^ and therein we ought to rejoice J

If he be preached by them that have a Call to it, ?hiU
i. 15— 18. Yet upon feveral Grounds we may Warran-

table withdraw, an$ refufe to join with many.
As finl, we cannot join with lush as Chrift's Ambaft

fadors, who never had a Comrmflion from him, in his

orderly appointed Way, but either took it up at thei*

cwn Hand, or elfe from them that have none themlelves

to give : As, the Prelatick Curates, ordained by the

Bifhops, thefe are fuch as run, and arc not fent, 9&Z
xxiii. 21, 22. and hero Jhall they preachy except they be

fent ? Rom x. 15. theie are Strangers, that the Sheep
ihould not hear, Jhn x. 1^, &c

2. We cannot join with fuch, as, it may be, had si

Commiffion, but they have wholly fubjedted it to the
Difpofal of Grange Lords ; either to lay it afide, of
to take a new One from the m : As, fuch old Presby-
ters, as conformed to Prelacy ; and fuch as fubmitted

by the Aft or Glafeew, to their Depofition, and ne*

Ver avouched puhlickly their minifterial Exercife fince J

but privatly would preach now and then i And fuch
likewife who have confented to the giving a Bond,
Hot to exercife their Miniftry tor fuch a Time, upon
the Council s Order ; thefe are light and treacherodS

Perfons, polluting the Sanctuary, who have done, and
fuffered Violence to be done to the Law of their Ma-
iler, Zepb. in. 4.

3. We cannot join with fuch, whd pretend to keep
their old CotnmifTion, but they have changed the Hol-
ding of it, and taken a Hew Grant from the Ufurper of

their Mailer's Prerogatives, with ftrh InftrU&ions as

are dilhonourable to him, and deftruAive to his King-
dom'* Liberties j whick, tho/ they did 4tf keep, not
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Soflibly did not mind to keep them, yet they did no!
ifown and rejc£ them with a Teftimony : Thefe nave'

become Servants or Men, and have not kept their Ma*
fler*s Command without Spot, unrcbukable, until hit

Appearing ; fuch are the indulged, and their Brethren*
the corinived-at Cleray, who tacitely, tho' not fo ex-

prefly, did officiate by Vertue of the fame new Grant.
I could never find a (olid Argument againft hearing of*

the Curates, which did hot as forcibly militate againft
the Indulged.

4- We cannot join with fuch as hare perverted theif

Commi/Jion, or corrupted it; either by preaching
falfc Doctrine, or making falfe Application of true

Do&rine ; condemning the Generation of the Righte-
ous, perverting People from the right Ways of the
Lord, condemning Duty, arid approving Sin, arid lead-

ing into Snares, and defending and pleading for Defe-
ction. We mud ceafe to bear the lnfiruSioH that cdu*

fetb to err from the Words of Knowledge, Prov. xix*

27. And fuch Leaders eaufe the People to err, and
they that are led of them are deflroyed, Ifa. ix. 16.
Such are many of our Time-ferving Daubers with uti*

tempered Mortar, in 1\ ek* xxii. 28.

*>. We cannot join with fuch as thereupon $aufe Di+
vifions and Offences, eetitrary to the Hoitrine robicbroc

have learned ; either by maintaining the Caufes of
thefc Divifions, or cafting Fewel on that Fire, by re-

proaching the Faithful \ or by good Words and faitf

Speeches deceiving the Hearts of the Simple, Rem*
ivi. 17, 18.

6. We cannot join with fuch as have forfeited theif:

Commiflion, either by grofs Scandals and difofderlir

"Walking, either in their Perfonal or Ministerial Capa-v
city \ Or by lying-by, and doing nothing in fuch ft

Day, wherein there is fo much to do, not lifting up
their Voice like a Trumpet, f$c. but are finfully filent,

as to the Sins and Snares of the Time; have not dift
tovered our Iniquities; but have feen for us falfe
Burdens, and Caufes of Bdnijhmeni, Lam. ii* 14*

We fee the Sentence and Cenfure of fuch Ltvittt frorr*

tbc Lord, JEtoJk, *lir. 9—15. Thdfe wwl4 deftrve th*
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tenfure of tTie Church, if ever they recovered tlieir

orderly Jurifdi&ion : But all that Chriftians can do in

Recognition of that , is to withdraw from them, there

is no other Remedy without approving of their Sin :

But I do'not think this fhould be done haftily at firft*

but in the Gofpel Method, after Admonition, and
telling them to take heed to their Miniftry, again

and again repeated and rejected ; and then it muft
needs foilow.ay and while the Offence be taken away by
fome Acknowledgment, or Amendment.

The feeond Inquiry is more ofyour Concernment,
What Profeffors may be joined with in fuch a Day ?

And alas, that there fhould be fuch Occafion given for

that Queilon by the fcandalous Stumblings of many,
and Jumblings ofothers : But it is a Day wherein the

Joining that is defired cannot be in and upon the fame
Centre Chrift, and iV cannot be ftedfaft ; a Day
wherein he that is for a Sanctuary to fome, is a Stone:

ofStumbling and a Rock of Offence to others; and fo

there cannot be a good Agreertient amongft fuch, and
inany even the grcateft Part have ftiimbled, and arc

fallen, and brokm^ and fnared, andtakeny Ifa,£viiLi4,

15. and this makes it a Day of Trouble, and of
1

trea-~

ding down, and of Perplexity in the Valley of Vifion.

Jfa. xxiu 5. This makes it difficult to determine ; and
this T ifficulty is fo much the greaterJMifery, that there

are fo few that retain any Profeflton ; and yet amongft
thefe few, there cannot be a Joining in the Lord, with-
out Jarrs and Jangling* : This is fad, and ought to be

itiourned over, and -all Endeavours ought to be ufed to

have it removed : We would defire to ftudy Tenderriefs,

to ftrengthen that . much decayed brotherly Love, fo

much commended and ftri&ly commanded in the Gof-
pel : It is the new Commandment of our Lord, in the'

New Teftament, whereby we fhall be known to be his

Difciples, John xiii. 34, 35. The followers of God, as

dear Children, fhould walk in Love, ax Chrift alfo loved

them, Eph* v. i, 2. It is the Defire of my Soul to beat

that Ccnflitt (that the Apoftlc had) for all the Profeffors

in ScotlandJhat their Hearts might be comforted, being

tmt t'tftkif in love* *nd wtt* *H Rtikts of tb* /*#
4f;
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r
JJar4flc§ pf U*dcrJ}*ndwg, Col. ii.- I, 2. Rut a*
for you Brethren, As touching brotherly Love, I hope
ye need not that I fbould write unto you

\ for your
felves are taught of God to love one anothery i Thefc
iv. 9. Divifion is always a. great Mifchief; but ne-

ver fomiferable, as in a declining, deftroying Time,
and a defolating Day, as this is. See how much
the holy Apoftle is concerned about it, and what
Account the Spirit of God makes of it, 1 Or. i, 10.

1 Cor. iii. 3. 1 Cor. xi. 18, 33. And there would be
lefs Divifion, if Loyeto Chriftandthe Brethren were
in Vigour ; and I am confident, that where it is fincere,

Differences in Judgment will not alienate mutual Af-

fe&ion, nor any different Pra&ice or Fault which the
Mantle of Love can. cover, will be a fufficient Ground
of Disjoining amongft Friends to the Caufe of Chrift,

We would fain join with all that are faithful to the In-

tereft of Chrift, as in their Underftanding it is dated,

that are forward in expreffing their Love to Chrift,

that are faithful in a Gofpel Converfarion, that will join

with us in a free and full ConfefTion, forfaking and
mourning over the Iniquities of the Time; even tho*

they and we cannot fay the fame Thing in every Re-
fpeel:

; yet if we can agree in the Matter ofthe prcfenfc

Teftimony, and Word of Chrift's Patience, in this

Hour of Temptation, we defire to join with them, as

far as may be .• But it is undeniable, that we cannot

join with all that have a Profeffion, or a Name ; for
f

Some do walk, of whom we may fay, and tell it with
Weeping, that they are Enemies to the Crofs of Chrift,

fcoth to the Doctrine, and Matter, and Reproaches,

and Bearing of the Crofs of Chrift ; many fo diforderly

in their Walk, that both for the Honour of the Gofpel,

.for our own Peace, and for their Edification and Con-
viction, we muft withdraw, both from their Way and
their Worfhip ; many lo whorifh in their Gading from
the Lord, and fo treacherous in their Departings from
his right Way, to the Compliances of the Time, that

we muft not join with them in their Sacrifices, becaufe

difpleafing to the Lord, their Offerings are as the

Mread of Mourners \ all that eat thereof[hall bepollw

C z tedt
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ted, for their Bread, for their SeuIJhall not wnte InU
the Houfe oftht Lord , and Ihould not, by our Con-
tent, Hof. ix. 4* And fo much the rather we Ihould

note them, and be cautious in our Joining with them*
l>e*aufe they arjp ferethren *, if they were looked upon
only a$ Chriftians in a common Relation, we could al-

low many ofthem a Catholick Joining ; if they wer?
only refpe&ed under the Notion of Proteftants, we
icould allow many of them a general]oining ; ifonly as

our .covenanted Confederates or Presbyterians, we
could allow them a more particular Joining : But being

Brethren of the fame National Church, we muft take a
more narrow and particular Cognizance oftheir Carrir
age to us, and of ours to them. We grant, if the

fChurch were in its eftablifhcd Strength or Order, we
needed not be fo pincned, nor fo precife in our With-
drawings in Chrittian Fellowfhip ; for then, Congrega-
tional, or Presbyterial, or Provincial Difcipline, would,

\>y their Cenfures, preclude all fuch Scruplings, by
tmtting a Note upon fuch, in an orderly Way : But
jiow> all that's left us to do in the Cafe, is to teftify

our difapproving their Enormities, by our Withdraw-
ing from, and Non-cmmunion with them. But her*

klfo, feveral Cafes are to be diftinguifhed.

Firfi, There may be an occafiona'i Joining, with Pro-
leffors, whom Providence may call in our Company,
or us into theirs , and in this, 1 think we need not be fp

criticlc, but we may very cordially join with fuch, who
in' their Difcourfes and Carriage favour the Things of

God, and the Concerns of his Kingdom ; with all who
f
Jeem to have the Image of Chrift ftamped on them,
With all who feem to be Fellow- Heirs of the Grace of
Life, ' with all who in the Judgment of Charity

Snnot be charged, pr fufpe&ed to be fcandalous, or

iyidersi pr Patrons of Defection : For, as on the one
Hand, Chriftians ftho' unknown to ' one another, yet)

haveafecret Senfe and Feeling of others, their Fellow-
partakers of the like precious Faith, and the fame di-

irine Nature; as thefe that have trie Mafon-word, are

bid to know Brethren of the Trade by their common
Sign*; So they have a common IncliDation ot Love one
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to another, tnd conftant Liking of tliat Meffage we
heard from the Beginning, that we fhould love one
"another, i John Hi* n. And this is the Property of
Love, that it is not fufpicious, Love behavetb not it-

felf unfeemly , thinketh no Evil, it beareth all Things,
believeth all Things, hopeth all Things, endureth ail

Things, i Or.xiii. 5, 7. Therefore, we ought notto>

withdraw from our Brethren, whom we discover to be
fuch, before we difcover them alfo to be falfe Brethren,
or fuch as we cannot join with ; except in difcourfing

of the Courfes of the Times, they evidence them.-

felves to be guilty of fuch Things, as we cannot join

with.
'

Secondlyj There may be a fixed, dated T°^ing with
profeffing Brethren in Societies and Ferowlhips, formed
and appointed for Prayer and Conference, which is the

beft Model we can havenow,infteadof, and in Imitation

ofour old broken Congregations; and moil ncceiiary

to be kept up, as being often bleffed Seminaries of

Religion, Nurferies of Zeal, and of the Life of God li-

nefs ; bleffed often with the Prefence and Countenance
of God, and not wanting his Inititution, as well as Ap-
probation. It was the approven -

3 ra&ice ofthe Fearers
ofthe Lord, under the Old Teftament, to [peak often,

ene to another, and the Lord hearknzd and heard it

:

And a Booh of Remembrance was written before him
for them; They Jball be mine*, faith he, in that Day
that I male up my Jewels : Ifany be fpared, in a Day
of Deftru&ion, it (hall be they, Mal.iii. 16, 17. This
was in their private Societies. So we find in the New
Teftament, both the Places, where they were, and their

Work they were imployed about ; that was one ofthem
at Philippic where Paul went out by the River Side,

where Prayer was wont to be made, where fome Wo-
men reforted, A&sxvi. 13. And fome alfo, who were
hot baptiied, among whom was Lydia ; And therefore

I think, fome ignorant Creatures, that defire to be in-

ftrufted, fhould be admitted tp your Chriftia* Fellow-
fhips tohear^ where Conren&iiey will allow, tbo

5

not

to be imployed. Sol think, fuch private Societies as

thefe arc' intimated, when wig; read ofa Church in fuch

i
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a Family or Houfhold, as in Rom. xvi. The Church
in Prefcllh and Abulia's Houle, them which are of At
riflobulus** Houihold*,

f

Thefe ofthe Houfhuld olNarcif-

fus ; and the like* they were only Fanil'es .' Thefe
:

cannot be called Churches, nor were they Congregati-
ons, having their own ele&td Elders and Ministers;

there could not be fo many of th_-m in the Church of

J&omezt that Time: Therefore they rnxxd have been only

Chriftian Fellowfhips. Their Work was,' to comfort

themfclves together, and edify one another, and roam
the Unruly, r^J?*\wthe feeble Minded, znifupport the

Weak ; to conlider one another, and to provoke one a-

mother to Love, and to good Works, and exhort one
another.- For this Caufe, they were nottoforjake the

Afcmbling of themselves together , as the Manner of
feme was, Heb. x. 2$. And it is to be remarked, that

it is reckoned a wilful Sinning, the Danger of which is

there held forth, to for&ke fueh Meetings. But there

is not fuchQueftion made about their Inftitution as their

Conftitution, or who they are, that may be admitted
to be Members offuch Societies, and who ought not to

be admitted? It is difficult to prefcribe particnlar Rules
in this Matter ; only in the general, I think it is unde-
niable, that there muft not be a promifcuous Admifliori

of all that may defire it ; nor or all that naight be con-

tinued Members in a particular Congregation ; for Per-
sons may be admitted to that, who are ignorant, or

Children ; here that were very unfuitable, for there is

algreat Difference betwixt the Two. They differ in the

Terms ©f the Entry, as we may perceive ; for either,

if they be Children of Church-Members, or Perfons

ofa blamelefs Walk, they may be admitted there ; This
requires more Qualifications : They differ in the Order
of Exclufion ; there they have the Advantage of an au-

thoritative Decifion, and potestative Sentence; here on-

ly can be a brotherly and charitative Difcountenancing,

and Note ofNon-Communion : They differ in the Na-
ture and End of their Conftitutions ; the one is for

gathering, and converting of Souls to the Grace ofthe
Gofpel by the Ordinances, difpenfed by Officers, as

well as for edifying j the other only for confirming,

ccm-
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comforting, admonifhing, exhorting profeffing Belie-

vers, and praying together, for their mutual Help in

the Duties of Chriftianity; fo that it isfuppofed, that

they are qualified Chriftians, at lead viftbly called

and profeffing Saints, that are to join together in fuch a

Society •, and therefore, as they ought to be Perfons of
unftained Profeffion, and unrebukable Integrity, and
Tome Experience in the "Way of God, who are by-

Turns to be imployed as the Mouth ofthe reft in Pray-
er, or Conference ', tho* it be nor requifite that they
give a diftinft Account of their being in a State of
Grace, or evidence much Knowledge ( yet the more of
that the better, and the more comfortable) at lead

they ought to give Difcoveries of their Serioufnefs, in

ftiinding Religion as their Bufinefs ; fo there muft b*
feme Kind ofTrial and Knowledge of the Perfons pre>

requifite ; and albeit it be not fo neceffary, and is not
attainable, that the Perfons be all of one Mind in eve-

ry Thing, yet there muft be an Agreement in the

chief Contraverfies of the Time, and in the Matters of
the prefent Teftimony, and in the Things that that

Community have ftated their WitnefKng and Suffering

upon; otherwife they cannot avoid Debates in their

Conference, and Jarrs and Juftlings in their Prayers,

and fo can have no comfortable Communion together,

which is very inconvenient : and therefore, there may
be fomewhat like Articles condefcended upon : But
thefe fhould be as few and general as maybe, to avoid
the Cenfurc and Scandal of Singularity, or Separation.

I fhall therefore give a Hint, what I think, ought not

to debar Perfons from our Societies, and what ought
and may be fufficicnt Grounds of Non-admiffion, or
Exclufion*

Firft, I conceive, That Ignorance in Matters of

Fa&, or of Duty in fome Things, through Want of
Information, fhould not debar a Man ; or that which
follows upon the former, a Scrupling or Doubting to
approve or condemn fomc Things, that they had no
Opportunity to be inftru&td in before, need not hinder

a joining ; for fo we find A^uila and Frifcilla took

unc-o them A}oU<>t
%

knowing oflty *b? Baptifm of
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John, and expounded to him the Way of God more per-
fectly, AiU xviii. 26.

2: Difference of judgment, ought not to hinder

Joining, if it be either in Things indifferent or not

material^ or not the prefent Word of Patience and
Matter of Tefhmony j for in thefe Things, if we ac-

count our felves ftronger and more knowing, we ought
to receive him that is wedk^ but not to doubtful Difpu*
tationSy Rom. xiv. 1, Nor, that which follows upon
the fcrnirr, Every Difference in Practice according to

Light and thd judgment of Confcience ; in Things
that are not formally diforderly, (tho* we could not a^
low it in our felvcs) ou^ht not to demur us in our
Joining with the Man, that did it with Regard to the
Lord, Rom. xiv< 6\ &q. Judge nothing before the Time,
until the Lord come y who will bring to Light thi hidden
Things of Darhnefs y and manifefl the Courifels of thi

Hearts ; and then /ball every Man have Praife of G$d%

1 Cor. iv. 5. See alfo Phil. iii. 15, 16. a Parfagc much
to be pondered,

1.Weakne(s> or Infirmities ought not to hinder our
Joining : We then that are firongy ought to bear roitS

the Infirmities of the Weak^ and not to pleaft our /elves,

Rqm.xv.i* ThisWeakncfsmay he Confider'd as threefold,

(1.) Natural Weakness, as Infirmity of Parts, of Know-
ledge^ Courage, q<t. Thefe are Infirmities, and very
4ifadvantagious to thofe that labour under them : But
we muft bear one another's Burdens^ and fo fulfil thi
JLavo of Chrift, Gah vi. 2. (2.) Spiritual Weaknefs* as

of the Grace of Faith of Love, Zeal or Patience ; when
we perceive fomc Evidences of .Hypocrify, or Unbe-
lief, or Security, or Coldnefs, or fome Rifings of Pafli-

©n, ttfe. We muft not cart at them foriuch Things ; but
fcear with them, and forbear, with all Lowlinefs and
SVfeeknefs, Eph. iv. 2. (3.) Moral Wealnefs, that* is9

Sins of Infirmity ; I call Sins of Infirmity, either Sins

of Ignorance, or perfonal Efcapei no* allowed, or fuch

as the Perfon hath been hurried into by a furprifing

Temptation, out of Fear, or in Defcrtion, tile* which
we duift not do9 nor v^ou'd he have done, if he faact

been kimiclf i Tha* we ought to reprove ©tfr Brother

rat
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{for tnefe Things, and not iurfer Sin upon him; yet Wri

inuiT: not disjoin from him, but receive him for all that*

Receive ye one another^ as Cbrifl aJjo received us i§

the Glory of Gcd^ Rom. xv, 7. Now ye knew Cbriil

received us with many tauits : So iikewife if d Man
be overtaken in a Faulty v)e v hich are fpiritual Jhculd

tefiors Jucb a cne in t^c Spirit of Meeknefs y
ccnfidering

cur fslves 9 lejlwe alfo he tempted, Gal. vi. 1. Thcfcs
jind the like, are not lufficient Gi ounas ot demurring^
of icfufing to join with cur Prof ffing Brethren.

But, 2dly> I think thefe following are fufficieni.

Firft, Hersfy, or dangerous Errcrs, ought to debar

Men from our Fellcivihip. and us from theirs, Jitus

iii. ic. A Man that is an Heretick, after the firft and
fecond Admonition , rejeS ; Which Command mufti

fcave Place, even when ordinary Juriidi&ion, and or~

derly Procedure of Church Difcipline cannot be had ;
for the Reafon fubjoined cleareth it, Yjicvoing that hi
that is fuch, is fubverted, and finneth, being ccn-

demned of biihtelfi And therefore, where the Error
is fuch,that the Perfoh owning it is fiibverted, and it ia~

of a fubverting Nature, and others like to be in Dan-
ger of the Lesven of it, he is condemned of himfelf^

there is no Need of our Siifp^nding of our Withdraw-
ing from him till he be legally condemned. I do not

think that this is to be relinked to thefe Errors that

&re called fundamental, overturning the Dc&rine of
Salvation ; but to be extended even to tbofe that ar*
Contradictory to our comrtion Confeflicn of all Ortho-
dox Truths, as received by all of our Ccrnmunicn 5

either by maintaining Errors! condemned thereby, or

condemning Truths maintained thereby : We mean*
if fuch Errors be owned by fuch as were, or are*

looked lipOn as our Brethren; for otherwife we rnajr

allow them a catholick of occafional Communion.
2d!f, Apcftajy, or Jailing from the Truth former Ijr

profeifed by cur Brother, and now dated by us as the*

Matter of our Witnefs and Tellimony: That as John de-
fines it, and prefcribes our Carriage in that Caie, tVbc~

fever tranfgreffetb, and abideth not in the Do&rineof
Gkrifti tnd wbofwsr fuch foall wins vtf* jou. «nd»

u - Wm
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Brings not this Do&rine,receive him not into your Houfes9

neither bid him God fpeed : For, he tbat biddeth him
God fpeed, is Partaker of his evil Deeds. 2 f-obn

9 , \o, ii. This is no Breach of brotherly Love ; For
this is Love, that we walk after his Commandments ;

and this is the Commandment, that as ye beard from
the Beginning, ye Jhould walk in it, vcr. 5. and 6, of
that Lpiftle.

3* Such as do not, in their own Judgment and Pra«
ftice, fall from the Truth, yet maintain, defend and
patronise Defection, and ftrengthen it, and harde»
them that are ingaged in it ; fo that none doth return

from his Wickednefs; fuch muft not be joined with:

Which was that horrible Thing the Lord law in the

Prophets of Jerufalem, jfcr.xxiii. 14, It is alfo horrU
ble in Profeffors. Some will not a&ually join in buiU
ding the Wall themfelves, but they will daub it with
untempered Alerter,and by their Countenance and Con-
currence, ftrengthen the Builders, E^eh xiii. 10, $5c.

A WO is there pronounced againft fuch asfew Til-

lows under Arm-holes^ and make Kerchiefs upon the

Mead ofevery Stature; and upon fuch as make the Heart

ef the %ighttous fad, whom the Lord hath not made
Jad; and firengtben the Hands rf'the Wicked, v.l8-22*
We ihould have a Care to avoid that Wo.which we can*

not do, it' we be; Partakers with them, Epb. v. 7. We
make our felves Partakers with them, when we coun*
tenance them : We muft have a Care of fuch Leaven
in our Societies \ for a little Leaven leaveneth tb*
whole Lump : So we muft not be unequally yoked in

our joinings in Fellowfhip. What FeU^wJhzp hath Righ-

teotifnefs with Unrigbteoufnefs ? Light with Darknefs?
Chriflrwith Belial? Wherefore come ye out from a*
mongft them, and be ye feparate, and touch not ths

unclean Thing, &c. 2 Cor. vi. 14. to the End* The
Place is not only meaned of Affinity in Marriage, but
vi Chriftian Church -fellow fli ip ; and is fpoken of fuch
as did not make Confcience of feparating from Idolatry

and Uncleannefs altogether , but thought that they-

might join with both. The Apoftle calls that an tin*

equal TiMng* If then wc rauftTeparatc itom all thefe

Things
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Things that are unfuitable to Chriftian Commumaa
;

then we muft leave th.fe that will not feparate, bus
will mainta'n their own, or others Way or lax Com-
pliances, which do provoke God to feparate from them.
I do not fay, that we muft feparate from all, that have
Dot the fame Clearnefs of feparating from every Thing
that we feparate from ; for that may proceed, either

from Ignorance, or Want of Information, or Difference

cf Judgment, or Weahnefs ; which, I was fhewing be-

fore, could not be fufficient to found a Withdrawing
upon : But I fpeak now of obflinate Defenders of pal-

pable Defe&ions \ I judge thefe arc not to be joined

with.

4. More efpecially and undeniably, Such as arcguil*
ty of Defetlicns in their Pra&ice, unruly and diiorder"

\y in their Way, walking contrary to the received

Rule, and in a Way inconfiftent with the prefent Te->

ftimonyiof the Godly, are not to be joined with ; efpe-

cially if they have the Repute and come uider the

Notion of Brethren : For lo much may the Apoftle's

Diuwafive bear in the General, when he wrote unta
the Corinthians, in an Epifile, Not to keep tympany
voith Fornicators, Covetous* Extorti.ners; Not fo muck
with others in the World (for, ifcommon Converfe muft
btf denied with thefe, then muft we go out of the

World) as efpecially, if any that is called a Brother be
(uch, with fuch an One, no not to eat, nor communis
cate with him in any Chriftian Fellewlhip, 1 Cjr. v. 9,
10, 11. Much more muft wTe avoid them, if they be

J

Deniers, or Deferters of the Caufe and Truths of Cbrifl •

If Compilers with wicked Courfes and Snares of the

Time ; If Conformers with the Gayfe of this WT

orld,

in oppofing our Teftimony, the Argument will hold

good a fortiori : You have the Apoftle's indifpenflble

Command, in the Name of cur Lord Jefus Chrij}, That
ye withdraw your felve? from every Brother that wal-
ketb difrderly, and not after the Tradition he bath re-

ceived of us : And, If any Man they not the Word,
(efpecially if it be the Wrd $f Cbrifl"s Patience),

ncte that Man, and have no Company with bim^ that

bt may fo affamed j Tet to juzount bim^not *s &n Enc-

D % my*
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$y, but U adwonijb him as a Brother > 2 Theft", ill, 63

«$. I think alfo, fomewhat of that enjoined Order of

Chrift's mud not be baulked, and wholly laid afide,

even when the Church cannot have its Exercife of Jurif-

dicHon and legal Cenfarc, in the Cafe of a Brother's

perlbnal Trefpafs, or Offence, or Scandal, even in lef-

ier Matters, if he be obtlinate and contumacious, after

jiiany repeated Admonitions ; then, when we cannot

get a Church to tell it to, we may put a Note upon
him (at lead when v/e cannot pafs a Sentence) that he

fray be afhamed ; that is, by withdrawing from him,
#nd not to admit him to join, as before, in our r/ellowr

ihips. I doubt not but our Lord did leave iomething

pf this Order to be obferved in all Times, even when in'

Jhis Wifdorn he did forefee, that his People might be in

fuch a Condition,as that they could not have a Church-
judieatory ; and this he Teems to infinuate, wj^n he al-

lows foinething of this Power and Promife alfo to Two
pr Three, met together in his Name, Matth xviii.

i<j -20. There is certainly much Need of Caption
here, to beware of Prejudice, or Prefurrption, or Pre-
cipitancy : But as far as can confitl with our own Peace
pf Conference, or our Brother's Edification, all Place

Would be given to bearing with, and forbearing, and
forgiving all Trefpaffes againft our felves ; as Peter's

Queftion, How often he mud forgive his Brother, and
pur Lord's Parable in explaining the Anfwer to that

Queftiqn, makes apparent, Matth. xviii. 21. to the

Ciofe. But this fhoald not hinder that thefe and other
fcandalous Offences, tho' not fimply very hainous in

themClv.es, attended with Obftinacy, fliould be thus
rioted, as I have ("aid.

Laftly, I find the Apoftle gives Dire&ion, and by
yvay of earnefl fntreaty, to Mark them that caufe

JPzyifi"n$ and Offences, contrary to the Do&rine which
ye have learned, and avoid them, Rom. xvi. 17. l£>

therefore, any of our Brethren will needs take divi-

ding Courfes from, and contrary to that which we have
learned to be Truth and Duty, and which we have ila-

{cd as the Matter of our prefers Witncffing and ,SufT

fering.
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firing, and will oppofe our Way, and will maintain

and propagate his own, and go to profelyte us into his

Way, by involving us into Debates, not far Informa-

tion, but for Diviiion ; I can fee no other Way, but to

refute to join with him, as the Mark wc fhouid plit

upon him,
Poflibly forne other Grounds of warrantable With-

drawing you may think upon ; but none other occur

to me at prefent : Thefe in the General to me are clrar,

and may be to many mo than will fuhfcribe to Parti-

sulars, when condefcended upon, as the Grrunds of

lour Difowning and Withdrawing from our pr.frffing

Brethren in Scotland. But to give my Thoughts of

thefe alfo^ I fhall diilinguifh betwixt a voluntary and a

forced Joining.

Firfl9 There may be a vclunt&ry Joining in and with

fixed Scoieties, in admitting others, and accepting of

Admittance of our ielvcs into the IV owihip of all that

love and adhere to the Lord's righteous Caufe, as it

is ftated this Day againil his Enemies ; with all that

own, and wreftle, and witnefs. and fuffcr for the cove-

ranted Work ofReformation from Poptirfi Prelacy, and

Eraflianifm in Sctland ; With all that are furious, in

mourning over all the Evidences and EfFc&s of the

Lord's Anger againft us, and are impartial in fearch-

ing into all the procuring Caufes ofit ; tho
3
perhaps,

we may find out mo Strps.and Degrees of both, than

they find: Finally, With all that are willing to concur
jvith us, and imbark their Lot with the perfecuted

Remnant, in the Profecution of the Duties of the

Day : And frojfl others we mud withdraw. But who
thefe are, and how to rank them, you, who are more
experimentally acquainted with Cafes incident, know
better than I ; fo that I need not to infill to fpecify

Particulars. Only I think, that upon the former ge-
neral Grounds, (i.) All that conform and fubmit to

Prelacy, by hearing Curats, CSV. are to be noted, and
Fellowfhipto be r«tufed with them : That being an Er-
ror long fince exploded and abjured by t^-t Church of
Scotland, and ingaged againft by Covenant : All who
Recline, or difown that Covenant, ought to be with-

drawn
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adrawn from. (2.) AH SeUanans- wno do not own out*

covenanted Refrmation, r or the G vemment of our
Church, by Vres-jytcri.s 5>>' rfj and General Aff m-
bliesy oughfc not to be owned, nor a^joimdwith in our
Societies. (3.J 5uch as .d.o a&ua'ly cotinf. nance, or
concur to the upho 1dmg of t;;c wret iied L au gence>

the Band of attr Ofturcb, by ;v ar ng the: ndu^td, or

pleading for, or taking the . a.-.o inj of their woe-
x\ y Ghrill-diihonourm^, and Church-rending De-

iLction *, for which tney oeierve m be noted, as the

Betrayers of the Rights j
c the Cvwcb of Scot and, by

all who do cohcer$ that Caute and Teltimony thereof ;

Theie are not ta be joined
%
with.

(4J Such, as practically and intentionally, ccntra-

ditl and condemn the prefent ftated Tejhmony of the

Jluff ring and •voitnffung Remnant, owned of God,
feati-d by their Blood, and for which others furFer great

Afflictions ; either by virulent and viperous Reproach-
ing, Slandering anc ca 1 umniating them ; Or by re*

flouncing and abjuring (especially before the Enemy)
their Declarations, Apologies and Vindications of
themfelves, and the Truths they adhere to : Such as

difbwn their avowed Oppc fition to the Tyranny of

the Times, and their reje&ing the prefent Tyrants
Jjfurpations, and their neceifitate Endeavours to defend

themfelves from, or to avenge themlelves on their

Murderers, or to bring them to condign Punifliment,

as the Lord fhall give them a Call, Opportunity and
Capacity : Such, 1 lay, are to.be withdrawn from, as

being not only Offenders but Ccndcmntrs of the Ge-
neration of the Righteous, and Cnfsnters to, and y#-
fiifiers of the Effufion of their Blood. Therefore, I

think, that the Takers of the late Oath of Abjuration,

do deferve this Kind of Note : I fay, theie that did it

pra&icaHy before the Enemies ; for, I do not think, that

all that cannot own that Declaration, there abjured,
are fort hwith for that to be feparated from ; for they
may have Scruples out of Ignorance, «or Mifconflrueti*

ons againft fome Things in the Form, or fome Exprejfir

6ns of it
; yet will not condemn the Matter of it

abfQlutelji nor any Part of it pra&ically before the

fine-



fenemy : Some again may quarrel at the Unfcafonahle*

nefsoiif, Others, through Mifinformation, r».a) have

condemned it practically, but not intentionally
, con-

ceiving that that Apclcgetical Declaration d d aifrrt

the Lawfulneis of Murder, and Aifaflinatioh : 1 hefe

are not to be withdrawn from, meeriy becaufe they

have done i'o ; If ^o be, after better information ard
Admonition, they do not obftinatly def nd their own
Deed, and condemn the laid Declaration intentionally.

(5.) All fuch Ccmpliers, as do not only own the Au-
thority of the prefcnt Patty now in Power, but tranf-

a&and bargain with them, by fubfcribing their Oaths,

Tenders, Bonds and Impofitions whatsoever ; as for

Inftance, the Takers of that deteftable Tefl y
the Lend

of Peact, Regulation, Conformity, &c. the Sub-

fcribcrs of their Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ;

fuch as engaged never to rife in Arms againfl: the pre-

fent Government up >n no Pretence rohatfemever ;

and all Strengtbeners of the prefent Oppcfition of
Chrift's Kingdom, by paying Cefs or the like, are to*

be withdrawn from.

(6.) All fuch, as are deptehended in any Scandal,

or effenjive Practice, difhonoura^Je to the Profeflion,

fuch as Drunktnnefs, or Lying, Cr. are to be fepa-

rated front.

idly, There is a forced Joining, in a forced Soci-

ety *, that is in your Cafe, that are by the unjuft Vi-
olence of Men {hut up in a Prifon, in one Room with
locked Doors, wherein ye cannot, nor mud not omit
publick Worlhip ; In which Cafe, now having inlar-

ged fo much in the genera', I need not infill : Your
own Discretion will dire& you to apply Particulars ;

for it will not admit any Matter of Doubt, or Que-
ftion, but that ye may join with all, from whom ye
would not withdraw in your voluntary dated Soci-

eties ; and if it may confift with Truth and Duty,
or your prefent Teftimony and State of your Su£
fering, you would rather take in mor*e, for your owrf

Peace and comfortable Conrerfe, for holding up the

Worfhip of God without Difcord, for avoiding the o-

ftious Cenfures and maJiciousObferyatiens ofyour com*
XttQTi
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mon Enemies, who are glad and greedy to fee and
efpy your Breaches r But you mult prefer Duty and
Truth to all Conveniences and Advantages whatfom-
ever, and hold fad your Teftimony, and what yoit

learned of Chrift, let who will be offended, Only
there would be lorfte Difference avowed in your Car-
riage to thefe who defire to be admitted^ and tho'fe

who defire to admit you to their Communion. The
-firil require more Tendernfs and Condeicendency j
1 he oth er more Caution and Peremr/toririefs. I mean,
when you are the greater Number in a Room; when!

you are to £
: ve 1 ropolals to the'e' that would joiix

with you, and if they will not a^quiefce, yet 1 think,

ye cannot hinder them from the i: riviiege of publick
Worih»p, among ft t hernial vcs at convenient Turns, if

the\ d mand it ; for th-t were altogether tmbrotherly,
and favouring to > much of Supremacy :But ifyou be the
lejf.r Number there, aid ^annot join with them, then

I think, yr;u fiioul4 plead for your Privilege of keep-
ing up pubiek- Worihip among your (elves ; and as

ye would Hear theirs Vvithout joining, yet in an in-*

offenflve Pofture, and a Place feparate by your felves 3

So they cannot deny, aud you cannot well refufe, to
take either one Day and they another, or rather, one
Time of the Day of your own choofing, and let them
take the reft for going about their Duty ; for this is

not joining widi them by Turns, but a feparate Fel>

lowfhip of your own, taking your own Turns*
and pleading your own Privilege, whereby you may
have the Advantage of letting them hear your pub-
lick Regrate, and Bcmoanings of their offenfire Cour->

fes and Disorders, for which ye cannot join with
them ; whereby alfo much Contention and Irritation

may be prevented, and mutual Affe&ion convincingly"

entertained, norwithftanding of Differences ; which,
that it may obtain with the Blcffing of the Lor/d, fhall

ht the Prayer of

Tour Welwilhcr,

afld Companion in Tribulation,

ALEXANDER SHIELD*






